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East Midlands Rail Franchise Summit, 25 April 2016, Newark
In the past, the rail franchising process has been managed and determined by
Government with little involvement from local government. However, following
the problems with the West Coast Franchise competition, the Department for
Transport is now taking a much more open approach and there is the potential to
devolve some or all of the powers to scope, determine and manage rail franchises
to local partnership bodies.
The forthcoming East Midlands Rail Franchise competition now offers a key opportunity to reshape rail services to
meet the needs of our growing economy, in the context of both the Midlands Engine and Midlands Connect
Initiatives. Further background information is available at: www.emcouncils.gov.uk/Executive-Board
There is no blue-print for rail devolution and the DfT will consider our proposals for involvement in the:


Specification of key outcomes for the franchise;



Consultation and stakeholder management processes;



Assessment of tenders; and



Management and monitoring of the franchise once it has been awarded.

At the EMC Executive Board, council leaders were clear in their support that the region should take advantage of
these opportunities. To start the development of a regional consensus on key objectives, a workshop will be held
on the 25th of April in Newark, kindly sponsored by Newark & Sherwood District Council and Rail Forum East
Midlands, with support from the Newark Business Club.
Date: 25th April 2016, Time: 9.30am - 4.00pm, Venue: National Civil War Centre, 14 Appletongate, Newark, NG24
1JY
This is the first opportunity to engage in this process - to register your interest, please e-mail your name and the
organisation you represent to: lois.dale@emcouncils.gov.uk by Monday 11th April 2016.
Meanwhile, Network Rail today published the final version of the East Midlands Route Study which sets out
initial priorities for infrastructure investment for 2019-2024. More details available here
EMC Boards Activity
EMC Executive Board Meeting - The Executive Board met on 18th April (papers available
here) Housing remains a core concern, and Members endorsed a final report that sets out
the key challenges facing local authorities in the region, including the likely impact of the proposed housing
legislation. To explore these issues – and how the challenges may be addressed, a region-wide housing summit will
be held in June 2016. Further information to be provided in the coming weeks.
EMC Support Activities
East Midlands Scrutiny Network - Last week the East Midlands Scrutiny network met in Corby and had the
opportunity to hear from Chris Heaton-Harris MP, who gave a detailed insight into the workings of the House of
Commons and the role of scrutiny. The next Scrutiny network meeting will take place on 1 July at Nottingham City
Council. In response to interest from the group the meeting will focus on Housing issues and the role of scrutiny.

EMC News Continued
Future Councillors Event - Last week over 20 Councillors from across 12 authorities in the
East Midlands took part in EMCs Future Councillors event. The event included a session
which explored the changing local government landscape, the role of the councillor in the
current political context of devolution and the collaboration agenda and how councillors can make change happen
in a complex world.
Councillor Commission - The Future Councillors Event included an evidence gathering session for De Montfort
University’s Councillor Commission (details of the commission are available here). To provide further written
submissions email councillors@dmu.ac.uk
EMC Councillor Events
The Role of the Civic Head and Team, 25 May 2016 - The day will include discussion on the role of prospective
Civic Heads, Mayoress, Consorts or Escorts, their Deputies and all Civic Support Officers and will identify any
concerns and further needs that the delegates may have in carrying out their duties. For further information visit
here.
East Midlands Regional Programme of Policy Events for Councillors, 2016-17 Programme of Development - In
2016-17 EMC are launching their new look programme, which will combine policy briefing events and specific skills
workshops to provide a rounded programme of development to support Councillors. For further information about
the programme visit here.

Infrastructure, Planning & Housing
HS2: Keep it on Track! - The Hybrid Bill for Phase One of HS2 concludes its passage in the House of
Commons later this week (Wednesday 23rd March). The Bill is crucial for Phase One of the line,
but is also vital to the delivery of Phase Two from Birmingham to Leeds - including the route
through the East Midlands and the proposed Hub Station at Toton.
Cllr Jon Collins, Vice Chair of East Midlands Councils, and Chair of the East Midlands HS2 Strategic Board said:
“The vote in the Commons this week is a watershed moment for HS2. There is no doubt that the line from London to
Birmingham will be built. But we need a strong show of Parliamentary support on Wednesday to maintain
momentum for Phase Two. The worst outcome for us is that HS2 is only partially completed, without a Hub Station
serving the East Midlands.”
The development of an HS2 Hub Station at Toton serving the East Midlands has huge economic potential.
Independent research commission by HS2 Ltd from KPMG in September 2013 suggested the economic benefits
could be anywhere between £1.1 and £2.2 billion GVA per year – the greatest proportionate uplift of any of the
proposed HS2 stations. This reflects the potential of the Hub Station to radically improve connectivity between the
local economies of the East Midlands and those of the West Midlands and the North of England, as well as with
London and the South East.
Derby County Football Club hosts iRail event for schools - iRail is an annual event that showcases the exciting
range of careers open to young people in Britain’s flourishing railway sector and was held on Tuesday 15th March
2016.


iRail 2016 Champions - John Flamsteed Community School



iRail 2016 Runners Up - Bemrose School

Midlands Connect
The Midlands Connect Steering Group met today in Derby and considered progress on the
technical programme and an initial draft of an interim report entitled “Picking up the Pace” which
will be published in June. Further information can be found at www.midlandsconnect.uk.

Midlands Engine
Sajid Javid, BIS Secretary of State has announced £250,000 core funding for the Midlands
Engine programme.
The ‘Midlands Engine for Growth’ Senior Steering Group met on the 24th March. With councils
in the East Midlands represented at this meeting by Cllrs Jon Collins and Nick Rushden, its focus and wider
governance arrangements were discussed and a full update will be included in next week’s Policy Brief

Employers’ Information
Update on Consultation: the Duty on Public Authorities to ensure customer-facing workers
speak Fluent English - The “fluency duty” is in the Immigration Bill which has just concluded its
report stage in the House of Lords. EMC arranged a consultation meeting on the Code of Practice
relating to the duty between the Cabinet Office and local authorities in September. The Cabinet
Office has now issued a statement to provide an update following the consultation.
The Code of Practice aims to take a moderate approach to standard-setting and to enable existing
practices to assess communication skills, if not fluency, to align with the duty. The Cabinet Office will be exploring
ideas with the LGA on how to achieve common standards in required levels of fluency. Views on this from local
authorities would be welcome – please contact Sam Maher at sam.maher@emcouncils.gov.uk – who will coordinate and send through comments to the LGA.
The Government has agreed to commence the duty 6 months following Royal Assent to allow adequate preparation
time. The revised Code of Practice will be made available in the next few months to ensure authorities are
effectively guided during this period.
Chief Executives’ Pay Agreement 2016-2018 - agreement has today been reached on a two year pay award for
local authority Chief Executives of an increase of 1% on 1st April 2016 and 1% on 1 April 2017. The full details of the
circular can be found here.
A copy of the statement is available here Cabinet Statement and the full consultation response is here.
Coroners’ Pay - Management Side Circular 22 March 2016 - The latest management side circular on the subject of
coroners’ pay which provides the up to date position is available from here.
The circular and attachments include a further request for appropriate contacts within local authorities to whom
the LGA pay survey questionnaire can be addressed – which should be sent to coroners.queries@local.gov.uk.

Local Government News
Inquiry into Better Devolution for the Whole UK - The purpose of this inquiry was to consider
how to bring long-lasting and coherent constitutional renewal to the UK. The Inquiry was
commissioned by the All-Party Parliamentary Group on Reform, Decentralisation and Devolution
to look at how we could better achieve devolution across the whole of the United Kingdom. To
read the report and view the evidence findings visit here.

EMC Events
Local Authority Challenge 2016 - East Midlands, 24 Nov 2016 - East Midlands Councils is bringing the Local
Authority Challenge to the East Midlands for the first time in 2016. The challenge will offer a rare
opportunity for aspiring managers across local government to gain exposure to issues outside of
their normal working lives and give them a taste of what senior management is like. For further
information visit here.
East Midlands Coaching Conference 2016, 22 Jun 2016 - The date for the fourth Annual Coaching
Conference has been set for 22 June 2016 and will be held at Nottinghamshire Fire and Rescue Authority, Arnold.
Our 4th Annual Coaching Conference provides a range of experiences, tools and techniques for all coaches. The
conference will provide delegates with the opportunity to attend two out of four brilliant, practical and enlightening
workshop designed to support coaches in their coaching practice. For further information visit here.
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